1. **Roll Call:**

2. **Pledge of Allegiance:**

3. **Invocation - Mark Montour, Council Member**

4. **Persons Addressing the Town Board (on prefiled or suspended resolutions only):**

   The Town Board will hear the concerns of persons desiring to address the Town Board on any **prefiled or proposed suspended resolutions** for a period of thirty (30) minutes.

   **Procedure**
   1. Raise your hand and be recognized by the Supervisor.
   2. Give your name and address to the Town Clerk.
   3. Speak directly to the Town Board members, not the audience, using the microphone provided.
   4. Speak on a single issue at a time. Individuals may address additional issues after all persons present have had an opportunity to be heard on their single issue.
   5. Each speaker is limited to **five (5) minutes** unless the Town Board grants a speaker an extension of this time limit.

5. **Public Hearings:**
   - 8:30 P.M. - Special Use Permit - Cingular Wireless - Communication Tower
   - 8:35 P.M. - Special Use Permit - Home Occupation - machine shop
   - 8:40 P.M. - Special use Permit - Home Occupation - firearms dealer

6. **Official Reports:**

7. **Report of Town Board Committees:**

8. **Presentations of prefiled resolutions by Council Members:**
   1. **Giza/___________** Approve Minutes Of The Joint Meeting of the Planning Board and the Town Board held September 7, 2004 and the Regular Meeting Of The Town Board Held September 7, 2004
   2. **Ruffino/___________** Accept Detention Basin Indian Pine Village Subdivision Phase I [Indian Pine Village Subdivision Phase I] -also- Accept Detention Basin Indian Pine Village Subdivision Phase II [Indian Pine Village Subdivision Phase II]
   4. **Giza/___________** Authorize NYSEG To Energize Street Light(s) On William Street & Williamsburg Lane [Street Light(s)]
5. Ruffino/ _____________ Accept Water Lines, Storm Sewers, Pavement Windsor Ridge Subdivision Phase V Pt II [Windsor Ridge Subdivision Phase V Pt II]

6. Stempniak/ ___________ Authorize Membership In Erie County Internet Mapping Consortium [Internet Mapping Consortium]

7. Giza/ ________________ Authorize Special Use Permit: David Hawk Home Occupation Machine Shop [Special Use Permit: Hawk, David]

8. Giza/ _________________ Approve Audited Claims

9. Stempniak/ _____________ Acknowledge Issuance Of Building Permits

9. Presentation of Communications By Town Clerk:
   (See Schedule Attached)

10. Persons Addressing the Town Board (on any subject):

    The Town Board will hear the concerns of persons desiring to address the Town Board on any subject for a period of thirty (30) minutes.

    **Procedure**
    
    1. Raise your hand and be recognized by the Supervisor.
    2. Give your name and address to the Town Clerk.
    3. Speak directly to the Town Board members, not the audience, using the microphone provided.
    4. Speak on a single issue at a time. Individuals may address additional issues after all persons present have had an opportunity to be heard on their single issue.
    5. Each speaker is limited to five (5) minutes unless the Town Board grants a speaker an extension of this time limit.

11. Adjournment:
COMMUNICATIONS & REPORTS:


Comments and concerns regarding proposed Pleasant Meadows Subdivision.

DISPOSITION = Planning Committee

529. Town Clerk to Town Board -
Transmittal of monthly report for August 2004. DISPOSITION = Received & Filed

Comments and concerns regarding proposed Pleasant Meadows Subdivision.

DISPOSITION = Planning Committee

Comments and concerns regarding proposed Pleasant Meadows Subdivision.

DISPOSITION = Planning Committee
Comments and concerns regarding proposed Pleasant Meadows Subdivision. DISPOSITION = Planning Committee

721. Linda Miranda to Town Board -
Request the Town Board authorize the State Liquor Authority to waive 30 day waiting period for a liquor license. DISPOSITION = Town Attorney

722. General Crew Chief to Planning Board Members, Council Members Montour, Ruffino,& Stempniak -
Request a revised landscape plan from Architect for Harris Hill Nursing Facility addition. DISPOSITION = Planning Committee

723. Association of Erie County Governments to Town Board -
Notice of meeting to be held September 23, 2004. DISPOSITION = Received & Filed

724. NYS Executive Department, Office of Real Property Services to Supervisor -
Transmittal of 2005 Analysis schedule for preparation of assessment rolls and equalization rates. DISPOSITION = Received & Filed

725-778 Jeffrey Wiatrowski, Amy Swaine, Kenneth Griffin, Joan Pionessa, Richard DeBlasi, Judy Hoyden, Diane & Jim Trzaska, Krystal Centinello, Raymond Wenczowski, Lynette & Carl Grassl, Joseph Stachura, Laura Amato, Betty Richardson, Hershel Richardson, Sheryl Dvorak, Catherine Lissfelt, Adrienne Hydock, 170 Pleasant View Drive, Edna Mann, Donald Mann, Kathleen Harrigan, John Harrigan, William Hojczyk, Marietta Hojczyk, Jodie Wiatrowski, Sharon Roll, Michelle Roll, Lisa Kilgore, Julie & Gregory Willard, Jennifer Eberth, Michael Richardson, Carolyn Atherton, Daniel Atherton, David Schuessler, Carolyn Schuessler, William & Marie Daniels, Karen Kumar, James Marshall, Lois Pirrone, Scott Zeiger, Rosanne Rosinski, Jeffrey Sikora, Robert Kolb, Anthony Galasso, Barbara Beilman, John Beilman, Michael Beilman, 18 Inwood Place, Carolyn Concannon, Sylvia Nowak, Daniel Bender, Diane Bender, Raymond & Constance Kropski to Town Board -
Comments and concerns regarding proposed Pleasant Meadows Subdivision. DISPOSITION = Planning Committee

779 - 809. Donald G. Symer, P.E., 23 Whitestone Ln, Donald G. Symer, Ruth Evelyn Baxter, Mrs. Dorothy Peruzzi, Clarence Gaschwentner, Phillip & Joanne Schulte, David & Terri Schulte, Donna Schulte, Mary & Adam Trainer, 53 Meadowlea, Stephen & Ann Kolis, Oliver & Carol Steiner, Marie MacKay, Annette Cavallaro, Walt & Sue Szymanski, Elizabeth Nosbisch, Randy Perkins, 3 Hill Valley Dr., Ruth Stevenson, Mr. & Mrs. Richard Wurstner, 7 Trentwood Trail, Cheryl Pohle, 13 Stone Hedge Dr., Cynthia Brown, Barbara J. Tamol, Frank Sofia, 55 Sable Palm Dr., M. A. Schulte, Patricia M. Menzies, Mary Jane Zgoda to Town Board -
Comments and concerns regarding proposed Pleasant Meadows Subdivision. DISPOSITION = Planning Committee

810. Town Engineer to Town Board -
Recommend acceptance from the developer of two (2) detention basins in the Indian Pond development. DISPOSITION = Resolution 9/20/04
811 - 813. Theresa M. Eisenhauer, 135 Seneca Place, Constance O’Brien to Town Board - Comments and concerns regarding proposed Pleasant Meadows Subdivision. DISPOSITION = Planning Committee

814. Association of Towns of New York State to Supervisor - Update on lobbying effort to reverse court revenue legislation. DISPOSITION = Received & Filed

815. NYS Department of State to Town Clerk - Letter regarding annual reporting of possession of wild animals in local municipalities. DISPOSITION = Received & Filed

816. Safety Steering Committee to Town Board - Minutes of meeting held August 25, 2004. DISPOSITION = Received & Filed

817. Village of Lancaster to Town Board - Minutes of official meeting held August 23, 2004. DISPOSITION = Received & Filed

818. Village of Lancaster to Town Board - Minutes of official meeting held September 1, 2004. DISPOSITION = Received & Filed

819. Town Engineer to Town Board - Recommend acceptance of Public Improvements at Windsor Ridge Subdivision, Phase V, Part 2, specifically #581 - Storm Sewer, #580 - Pavement and Curb, and #582 - Waterline. DISPOSITION = Resolution 9/20/2004

820. Eileen Naab to Town Board - Comments and concerns regarding proposed Pleasant Meadows Subdivision. DISPOSITION = Planning Committee

821. Erie County Legislature to Town Board - Transmittal of original contract dated March 30, 2004 with Erie County for 2004 Public Benefit Funding. DISPOSITION = Received & Filed

822. Erie County Legislature to Town Board - Transmittal of original contract dated April 8, 2004 with Erie County for 2004 Public Benefit Funding. DISPOSITION = Received & Filed

823. Planning Board Chairman to Planning Board, Town Board, Town Engineer, Deputy Town Attorney, Building Inspector - Draft copy of Planning Board minutes of meeting held September 15, 2004. DISPOSITION = Received & Filed

824. Planning Board to Town Board - Recommend adjournment to October 6, 2004 Planning Board meeting of Site Plan review of two (2) Fourplex Residential Buildings, NS of Broadway at Village Line. DISPOSITION = Received & Filed

825. Erie County Department of Public Works to Town Board - Notice of Public Information Meeting to be held 7:00 P.M. on Thursday, September 30, 2004 at Town Hall regarding replacement of two (2) bridges on Pavement Road. DISPOSITION = Town Engineer & Highway Superintendent

826. Syracuse University to Supervisor - Invitation to attend Public Management and Finance Program to be held October 13-15, 2004 in Blue Mountain Lake, NY. DISPOSITION = Received & Filed

827. 20 Whitestone Lane to Town Board - Comments and concerns regarding proposed Pleasant Meadows Subdivision. DISPOSITION = Planning Committee